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HOTEL STAGE CELEBRATES THE HOLIDAY SEASON
IN THE HISTORIC HEART OF HONG KONG
Festive events and dining options for Hotel guests and the local community to
celebrate the most wonderful time of the year
Hong Kong, December 5 2016 (Monday) – Hotel Stage, an urban boutique hotel
conveniently located in the heart of Yau Ma Tei, is renowned for its stylish interiors,
extensive inventory of wines at The Muse, and contemporary Italian cuisine at Kitchen
Savvy. This holiday season, the first festive season at Hotel Stage is destined to be an
unforgettable experience.
Special Dining
Located on the first floor, Kitchen Savvy is known for its delightful Italian gourmet, where it
blends nature and nurture into delicacy by serving fresh and seasonal ingredients all year
round. This December, guests can look forward to a wonderful chance for a gathering with
friends and family for rustic family style Italian food.
Christmas Eve Dinner Buffet: Saturday, December 24, 2016
There will be a range of selections including the tenderly roasted Australian Wagyu Rib-eye
which slowly softens your taste buds, along with the crispy Roasted Suckling Pig that is
served with Quince Sauce. Other Favourable Dishes include Salmon and Barramundi Fillet,
Jumbo King Prawn with Garlic Butter Sauce and Vegetarian Black Truffle Risotto.
Don’t miss the chance to witness the preparation of Seafood Bouillabaisse by chefs right
before your eyes. Guests can choose from an array of seafood including king prawn,
Japanese scallop, NZ Mussel, squid and more to be cooked in their own Bouillabaisse. To
add on top of all the glamorous dishes, Alaskan King Crab is also available for guests to dive
into the taste of the fresh ocean.
What’s more is the spread of delicious Italian desserts on offer from traditional Italian bread
pudding and tiramisu to light and airy Christmas mousse cakes.
Kitchen Savvy Dinner will be served from 18:00 – 22:00
HKD $588 per adult; HKD $388 per child under 12 (*Subject to a 10% service charge)
Add $150 for free flow of Red, White wine or Prosecco
Christmas Day Brunch Buffet: Sunday, December 25, 2016
Enjoy all the comforts of home without lifting a finger with Kitchen Savvy’s Italian-inspired
brunch buffet featuring holiday favourites, both sweet and savoury, all morning long.
The buffet spread comprises of a slowly Roasted US Angus Rib-eye and juicy Sucking Pig
with Quince Sauce, with Grilled Greens, Crispy Prosciutto-Wrapped Asparagus, freshly oven
baked thin-crust pizza, homemade spaghetti with anchovies and classically decadent
Tiramisu.

There will also be a sumptuous selection of seafood featuring an international selection of
seafood on ice and a variety of salads. Some of the highlights include a Grilled Octopus
Salad with Potatoes adorned with simple olive oil and lemon dressing and homemade
Mozzarella Caprese salad.
Kitchen Savvy Buffet Brunch will be served from 11:30 – 15:00
HKD $358* per adult; HKD $268* per child under 12 (*Subject to a 10% service charge)
New Year’s Eve: Saturday, December 31, 2016
Prepare for a busy night with New Year’s Eve breakfast and lunch at Kitchen Savvy. Both
will be served à la carte all day.
Head to The Muse to ring in the new year. The artistic vibes and cozy atmosphere, it
features a special wine for the evening is the Chapel Down Blanc de Blancs 2011, which
was chosen as an official supplier to Downing Street since May this year and will be served
at official events of Downing Street 10 replacing Champagne. It has also won Silver awards
in both the International Wine & Spirits Competition 2016 and Decanter World Wine Awards
2016 for its ‘long and complex layers of citrus, minerals and nuts’.
Reservations available starting at 7:00 pm
Gifts
Hotel Stage boutique, Browse at The Muse, offer an assortment of options perfect for gift
giving. From fine art and design books as well as artist products, handmade figurines and
artisanal merchandise, there are an array of choices at all price levels.
Hotel Stage is located at 1 Chi Wo Street, Jordan, Kowloon, Hong Kong.
More information and reservations please visit the hotel website www.hotelstage.com. For
reservations at Kitchen Savvy, please call +852 3953 2213. And The Muse, please call +852 3953
2203.
Download high-resolution images here:
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/bvcf3rzp6mmzxww/AAAozzI-Ha_6PlhjzEJLALpTa?dl=0
- ENDS About Hotel Stage
Hotel Stage is an urban lifestyle boutique hotel in the historic heart of Kowloon. The 97
guestroom and suites showcase a well thought-out smart design aesthetic which marries a
sense of place and space with practical design features. Rooms are equipped with highspeed multimedia connectivity devices and deluxe amenities. Meanwhile, the Art Rooms
display contemporary works from emerging local artists in homage to the neighbourhood.
Club and Suite guests can enjoy 24-hour exclusive access to the cosy and tranquil Library
Lounge.

The all-day-dining Italian restaurant, Kitchen Savvy, has an open kitchen concept featuring a
European-inspired menu focusing on fresh seasonal ingredients. Hidden in the basement is
The Muse, a creative hideout and community hangout. It features three integrated zones:
Browse at the Muse – a retail showcase of fine art and design books as well as artist
products and artisanal gifts; the Muse Wine Bar – offering more than 100 handpicked wines,
light meals including cheeseboards and charcuterie platters. Finally, Spotlight at the Muse
presents community artistic and cultural initiatives, including workshops, performances and
exhibitions.
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